
Nichya, Let the love out
Let's come undone. Let's feel emotions
Leaving behind all the commotion
All that we are. All that we strive for
Love is our friend. Hate is our rival.
Let's warm up. Let's take our chances
Change our minds. Wake our senses
Minutes go by. Begging to linger
Begging to try what they are bringing
Let's learn to fly, like, for the first time
Change back to white ever a black line
Never give way to fear and hurting
Just try to save what you've deserted
I'll tell you how we overcame it
How we care for who we tamed and
How we've found love that we needed
How we failed. How we succeeded
If each and all... If you would share
If you would try... If you would dare
If just like us... Even in doubt
Make yourself free
Let the love out!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Let yourself be! 
Let the love out!
Let yourself be!
Make yourself free!
Let the love out!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Leave all that's been and all that hasn't
Now there's no past, only the present
All of the flames that you inspire,
All of the names you set on fire
Restless at nights, carefree at daytime
Hard to deny, hard just to pass by
Daring no signs and no misgiving
Just so much more to keep us living
Everyone's got to reconsider,
Love is the God, don't keep it hidden
Trash all the pain, trash all the tears
Try it again, read all your fears
Try to return where you've failed
Where you got lost, where you derailed
Somewhere's your match you've been searching
But it will burn if you just keep watching
If each and all... If you would share
If you would try... If you would dare
If just like us... Even in doubt
Make yourself free
Let the love out!!!!!!!!!
Love is the all, costing you nothing
Love is the none and it is worthless
Let yourself be, make yourself free
Let the love out, you've got your choices
let yourself be
make yourself free
let the love out
let yourself be,
make yourself free
let the love out
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